
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINE@

CAP. XLVII.

An Act to provide for an Assessment of Real and Personal Property in
the Town of Prescott according to the annual value or rental thereof,
and for other purposes.

[28th July, 1847.]

HEREAS it is expedient to repeal the Assessment Laws of the late Province Preambe.
of Upper Canada so far as the same relate to the Town of Prescott-to pre-

vent the operation within the said Town of any Act passed during the present Session
of the Provincial Parliament relating to General Assessments-to provide by a special
enactment for the Assessment of the said Town-and to amend an Act passed by the
Legislature of Upper Canada in the fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty, King
William the Fourth, intituled, An Act to incorporate the Village of Prescoit, and to esta- Act ofU. C.
>lish an elective Police therein: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel- 4 W. 4. c. 27

lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council, and of the cited.

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, andfor the Governrnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That the Assessment Laws of ·Upper Canada imposing taxes, Assessment

rates or assessments, and providing for the collection thereof, in so far as the same aws of'U. C.

relate to the said Town of Prescott, be and are hereby repealed ; and that any Act of far as they re-
the Provincial Legislature passed during the present Session relating to a General Vtol oc
Assessment, shall not have force or operation in the said Town, except in the case
mentioned in the twenty-second section of this Act.

II. And be it enacted, That all Real and Personal Estate hereinafter designated Aiureal and
within the limits of the said Town of Prescott, and not hereinafter exempted from Personal.estate

taxation, shall be liable to taxation in the manner hereinafter provided for the purposes excmnpedoir
of the said Act, intituled, An Act to incorporate the Village of Prescott, and to à ° to °e
establislh an elective Police therein, for the support of Common Schools-for the tion as hercin

purposes of this present Act-and for any other purpose now or hereafter authorized mentioned.

by law.

III. And be it enacted, That hereafter the tax year for the said Town shall be held Txycr
and taken to commence with the first and end with the last day of each calendar year; whcn Io com-
and that all taxes to be levied and collected for the aforesaid purposes, shall be ratedc

and
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and apportioned upon the said Real and Personal Estate according to the true aniual

Amount of value or rental thereof; and that the whole taxes so rated and apportioned, (exclusive

taxes lmited. or beyond Common School purposes which shall and may be apportioned and collected

in addition to all other taxes,) shall in no one year exceed nine pence in the pound of

the amount of such annual rental or value.

Meaning of IV. And be it enacted, That the words IReai Estate," wherever the saine occur in
words "l Real

Rae. this Act, shall be held to mean and include all lands within the said Town, and all

buildings, fences, trees and other articles or things erected, beimg or growingupon, or

affixed to the saine, not hereinafter exempted fron taxation ; and that the words

And ofthe I"Personal Estate " shall be taken andi held to include the followiîîg personal property

sonal Estate. only, that is to say: all horses, mares, geldings, oxen, bulls, cows and horned cattle

above three years old ; all carriages, phaetons, curricles, gigs, wagons, sleighs, or

carioles, kept for pleasure only.

Certain Real V. And be it enacted, That the following Real Estate shah be exempted from taxa-
Estates tion that is to say: ai Real Estate belongin or resered to Uer ajesty, or vested in
emupte.d fromn1-
taxation, any public body, officer or perso in trust for public uses; every place of public reli-
being public 

W

property, &c. MOUS worslîîp e%'ery church-yarc; every burying ; every building belonging

to or used for any acacleny, semninary of learning(, or public school; thie District Jait

and Court louse, witl the vards, buildigs, and lands appertaining ereto, or on whic

the saine ae erected; the Real Estate belongingr to the Mown; ail public squares, pub-

lic pleasure crounds, streets or hintrust forket places, and oter public buildings;

every poor, house, alns-house, house of industry, and house for the reformation of of-

fenders; the Real Estate of every public library and of the Mutual Insurance Com-

liPrv ifrt pany of the District of Jolnstown. Provided always, that im case anv rent or other va-

the saime. luable consideration is reserved or made payable for any Real!Estate hereinbefore ex-

empted fron taxation to any private person or persons, then such real estate shall not

be exempted from taxation, but the sane shall be rated to, and the taxes paid by such

person or persons according to its annual rental or value to sucli person or persons as

aforesaid.

All taxeshcre- VI. And be it enacted, That ail taxes imposel by authoritv of this Act shaH be
by imposed to
by imd to c-rated or assessed to the occupant or person or persons im possession of the Personal or

cupant &c., of Real Estate at the tine of assessment, and siil be paid by the occupant or person i

eoal e possesion or m case of Ba ank. shall be rated to such Bank by its nme, and slall

be paid b the President, Cashier, Teller or person iii charge, or conducting the busi-

ness of aîîy Bank, Branch Bank, Bank Office, or Bank Agency in the said Towri, at the

time of assessment or collection ; or in case of any otier incorporated Company scall

be rated or assessed to such incorporated Coipany by its naine, and shall be paid by
the President or any Officer, Agent, or other person im charge of any oflice, place of

business, or warehîouse of such Company in the said Town at the time of assessment

or collestion.

Proviso:whel n VIL Provided, lîowever, and be it cnacted, Tlat in case aîy taxes shah be rated or

taxesare ate sessed ho fi. oCUp-anlt or personl or persons i possession of' any Personal or Real
taxes are rated -lyO
to occupant,
&c occupying Estate within the said Town, who shah hold or occupy the sanie as tenant or agent to
as tenant orc the owner or special owner for the time being, and it shall really happen that by rea-

net bc collect. Son of the actuai poverty or removal of such occupant. or person or persons in possession
ed by reason 

y
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beyond the limits of the District of Johnstown, that such taxes cannot be collected
fron such occupant or person or persons i possession, then sucli owner or special occupant' &c.,
owner for the tirne being sha. be liable to pay the same; or so much thereof as shall owncrtpayC y thesa.me.
reian unpaid: and in case the taxes or any part tiereof, rated or assessed to any Bank
or Incorporated Company shall reinain uncollected by reason of the poverty or removal
fron the District of Johnstown of the person or persons liereinbefore made liable for
the paynent of the sane, then the said Bank or Incorporated Company shall, in like
manner, be liable to pay the saine.

VIII. And be it enacted, That all vacant or unoccupied Real Estate within the limits Vacant real
of the said Toyn liable to assessment as aforesaid shall be assessed to the freehtold emate againat
owner or owners thereof at the time of assessment, if the name or niames of such assessed.
owner or owners is or are known to, or can be truly ascertained by the Assessor or
Assessors; and if such owner or owners, or any of then, shall be resident within the
said rown or within two miles thereof, it shall be the duty of the Assessor or Asses-
sors to apply to such owner or owners, or some one of them, to return the saine for
assessment in the saine manner as if such owner or owners, or some of them, was or
were in the actual occupancy of such Real Estate; and in case such owner or owners Ifthe owner
of vacant or unoccupied Real Estate cannot be truly ascertained by the Assessor or found&
Assessors at the tirne of Assessment, then it shall be the duty of such Assessor or
Assessors to return such vacant or unoccupied Real Estate for assessment by such
particular description as that the saine and the whole thereof can be certainly known;
and in case the ovner or owners, or some one on the behalf of suchi owner or owners
shall not pay the taxes rated for such vacant or unoccupied Real Estate, such taxes
as are unpaid shall renain as a charge upon the same, and the owner or owners and
any subsequent occupant of the same, or any part thereof, shall be liable to payment
of all taxes in arrear on account thereof.

IX. And be it enacted, That all taxes for the purposes aforesaid, rated or assessed Taxes bnw
for or on account of any Real or Personal Estate within the said Town, shall and may W be Ievied.
be levied and collected in the manner prescribed in this Act by any lawfully appointed
and au.thorized Collector or Collectors of the said Town,. at any place within the said
Town, or within the District of Johnstown, from any person or persons, Bank or
Incorporated Company to whom the same were rated or assessed, or who are by this
Act declared, required, or made hiable, in the manner therein stated, to, pay the same.

Vhacan realX. nd e l encte, Tat n aseanytaxs, ate orasessd acorinc tothi We taeist

Act, shial remain. inpaich by reason of the person or persons, Bank or lncorporated unpid b rea
Company, to whomn the saine were assessed or who are hiable or required to pay the sonof th Par-

Ith owner

saine, residing, beingr located or having reimoved beyond the limits of the said District tc en
of Johnstown, then lt shaîl and inay be lawful for the President and Board of Police out of the Dis-
of the Town of Prescott to sue for and colleet the same, or so mucli thereof as shah rit
rernain. uiipaid as a simple contract debt, together with costs from. any such person or
persons, B3ank or Incorporated Company to whorn the same were assessed, or who bythis Act is or are required or made liable o pay the same, in any Court in this Pro-
vince, having, jurisdiction for debts of the amount sought ho be recovered.

XI. And be it enacted, That if there be no covenant, agreement or understanding to Tnantmayin
the contrary, then whenever any of the taxes imposed for the purposes aforesaid, sha l certan

vmee, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ddc haigjridcin o etso h mon ogh ob rcvrd

be

whe9txe
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aid for taxes, be for Real or Personal Estate held by any tenant payinC rent therefor, or held or occu-
orl m recn t

by pied by any trustee or agent for aiiy person or persons, Bank or Incorporated Com-
yabiler p sach taxes shah be paid by such tenant, trnstee or agent, and a receipt of

real or pers-on,- al y nd1
cçtat paynient iniv riting obtainied therefor, such tenant shall and inay deduet the amount so
cstate

Or recover the paid for taxes from the rent payable by sucli tenant.for such Real or Personal Estate,
Sanie fromn tle or in case no relit shall then or' thereafter be payable, rnay ask, sue for, receive. and

recover the saine frosm his or ber iemediate landiord as a simple contract debt; or

sPcb aret or trsstee nay charge aainst and collect the sane fronn the person or

1)ersons, B3ank or Incorporated Comipany for whom hie or she is acting as sucli trustee

or agent.

fresidrnt and XII. And be it enacted, That the President and Board of Police of the said Town

oard vap pie ay and syiail, in the nonth of January in every year hereafter, appoint such and so

san adu taxe shally coibppetent and trusty persons as they may deem necessary to be Assessor or
ectors. Assessors, am Coliector or Collectors for the said Town, or any part thereof s

Asessars to XIII. And be it enacted, That every person so appointed an Assessor shal, withi
take an oath. ten days after hie shall receive wrîtten notice frorn the Clerk of the said Board of bis

appoinent, and before entering on the duties of bis office, make and subsecribe an

oatv before te President or any other meiber of the Board, who is hereby authorized
ha ntd required tot dma chae a inst a cl the foslowia fot forpn:

Forai ofsoath. s do sicerely and solednnly swear that I will, oiestly, fathfully, truly and

impartially discharge the dPty of an Assessor of the Town of Prescott for the year

of Our Lord, (naming the ycar,) to the utmost of my skinle and abiity; So elp me

Gocl."

WTbicb oatb shahl be forthwith certified by sucli President or memnber and delivered

to the Clerk ýof the saiclBo:irdl, ývlo shali record the saine in bis book of proceedings

and fyle and keep the sane among the papers of the said Board.

Cler, of t li XIV. And be it enacted, fhiat the Clerk of the said Board shall, 1within ten days
8 e a Assessor of r the said Town sha, have taken such oat, prepare and deiver

Asesr to de-
a blank t sucI Assessor a blank Assessvent Book, n its couins and headings written or

Aiscse a printed i the fo reowirîg fori, and of such dimensions as lie sa deem sufficient to

tain forai. contain the whole assessment to be ade by sc Assessor, to which book additions

nay thereafter be ade ini case the sanie shall be found ccessary; and n case any

fiprtr collydis should creafter be required for showing the anount of any additional

assessent for special purposes, the sae umay be added under the heading " Taxes

oe leviCed."

(Fornm
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Assessor,upon XV. And be it enacted, That every such Assessor upon the receipt of his Assessment
receclit of O

iooksha Bo ok, shall forthwith proceed to make his assessment according to the provisions of this

mak ashs Act, having regard as far as practicable to the form aforesaid ; and shall fully complete

his A ssessment and return his Assessment Book, subscribed by him, to the Clerk of the

said Board of Police, on or before the first day of April following, iii every year,

under the penalty of ten pounds, and forfeiture of all compensation as such Assessor.

A ssessor sha XVI. And be it enacted, That every such Assessor, in making his assessment, shall

iV n require froin the person to be assessed, or agent or trustee of the person, Bank or Incor-

Uee porated Company to be assessed, if residing within the said Town or withmn two miles
the nnualva thereof, a statement of the annual value of the Real Estate separate from the Personal

Estate separate Estate, and of the Personal Estate separate from the Real Estate, liable to assessment

fro terond according to the provisions of this Act, within the limits of the said Town or portion

vice versci. of the said Town for which such Assessor is appointed ; and shewing -whether such

Real Estate be held by such person as freeholder, tenant, trustee or agent, and, if as

tenant, trustee or agent, to whom ; and shewing whether such Personal Estate be held

as owner, trustee, tenant or agent, and if as trustee, tenant or agent, to whom ; and

And other shewing such other particulars as according to the provisions of this Act it sha be

particular. ecessary for the said Assessor to return or enter upon his Assessment Book ; and in

Penalty for case the person to be assessed, agent or trustee as aforesaid, sha neglect, after reason-
ntfurnishing able notice, to, fiirnish such statement, such person, agent or trustee, shall be hiable to

the sane be fined according to the provision for imposing fines hereinafter contained ; and if

If the A-sseôr such Assessor shall consider the statement so furnished him untrue or not embracing

shahthjnke un- the vhole Real and Personal Estate for which the person furnishing the same is liable

true. to be assessed or ought to returri for assessnent, he shall not be bound to adhere to the

same, but shall make such an assessment as to him shall appear legal and just, and shah

thereupon give notice to the person assessed, or such trustee or agent, (or leave such

notice in writing for such person, trustee or agent, at his or her usual place of abode,)

of the annual value or rental so assessed for Real and Personal Estate respectively

and in case such Assessor shal alter his assessment before returning bis Assessment

Book to the Clerk of the said Board, he shall forthwith give notice of such alteration

to the person assessed, or liable, as trustee or agent, to pay the taxes on account of

A tsne.snt.P surh assessment ; and that all assessments, of unoccupied or vacant Real Estate assessed

Vcro- to persons, Banks or Incorporated Companies not resident or located within the limits

of the said Town, or of which the owner is not known to the Assessor, shall be entered

by themse'ves with the description of the Real Estate assessed, at the end of the As-

Reniarks. Ss.ielt Book ; and the Assessor shall and may make such brief remarks in the coluin

oR the Assessrnent Book headed Remarks, as he may deem necessary for elucidation or

the proper understanding of the assessnent made, but shall make no entry whatever in

the colunns for shewing the Taxes to be levied.

Duty of Clerk XVII. And be it enacted, That upon the Assessment Book being returned by the

Book bo.ing Assessor to the Cherk of the Board of Police, sucb Cherk, shaîl, by examination, ascer-

totain wether the sull5 entered, in the colimn sheded Total Annual Value, express tbe

true ag gregate of the sui s assessed, as the annual value of Real and Personal Estate

respectively, and in case any error appear, shall correct such error by an entry in red

in, and shal enter in red ink opposite the name or entry of estate assessed, in the

colunin appropriated te such purpose, the apportionment or share of taxes to be paid

by the person, Bank, Company or estate assessed, and on account of such assessment,
calculatied
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calculated at such rate per pound on the annual value or, rental (not exceeding the
limitation fixed by this Act) as shall be ordered by the said President and Board of
Police of the said Town, and shall in the column headed For Commorn &hools, enter
the amount to be paid by every resident inhabitant of the said Town for the support
of Common Schools ; and the said Clerk shall cause a copy of each Assessment Book
to be affixed in somte conspicuous place in each Market House in the said Town, within
one calendar month after the return of the said Assessment Book to him as aforesaid;
and shall enter upon such copy a notice of the day the same was so affixed, and specifying
that all applications from persons dissatisfied, for the correction of errors or for altera-
tions in the said assessment, must be made to the President and Board of Police of the
said Town within thirty days from the date of such copy of the Assessment Book being
so affixed.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the President and Board of luty ofPresi-

Police of the said Town forthwith summarily to examine into, in such manner as they n°ard
shall deem just and proper, and decide upon such applications, and confirn the said rercnce to

Assessment Book, and order their Clerk to amend or alter the same by correcting any n
error which may be fouind therein, or by reducing or raising the assessment in any
case, such alteration or amendment not being contrary to the provisions of this Act;
and such Clerk shall thereupon make, and enter in red ink, the several amendments
or alterations so ordered to be made, and the said President and Board of Police shall,
within the said thirty days, flnally review, correct and approve of the said Assessment
Book ; and after such amendments, corrections, alterations and approval are made, the
said Clerk shall without delay make out a fair copy of such Assessment Book, as
amended, altered, corrected and approved, which he shall lay before the President of
the said Boafi4 of Police, who shall compare and examine the same with the said Clerk,
and attach or add thereto a warrant with the seal of the said Corporation, and sub-
scribed by him as such President, to the Collector, (or Collectors, as the case may be,)
authorizing and requiring the Collector thereof to collect the taxes therein mentioned,
which warrant shall be so attached or added, and the said copy of the Assessment Book
made ready for delivery to the Collector who is to collect the same, on or before the
first day of July in each vear.

XIX. And be it enacted, That every Collector, before entering on the duties of his
office, shail enter into a bond, with two or more responsible and sulicient freehold
sureties, being inhabitants of the said Town, to the President and Board of Police of
the said Town, and to their satisfaction in such penal sum, and conditioned for the
faithful collecting, paying over and accounting for the taxes to be collected by hin, to
the Treasurer of the said Corporation, according to law, in such form as the said Pre-
sident and Board of Police shall from time to tilne direct ; and in case the said bond And shah then

shall be approved and accepted by the said President and Board of Police, then it enttr upod hi£

shall and may be lawful for the said Collector after the first day of July in each year, con h

and he is hereby required to apply for and receive from the said Clerk, the copy of the sailbya

Assessment Book for the said Town, or that part thereof for which he is Collector,
with the warrant for the collection thereof ; and upon receipt thereof, shall proceed to
the collection of the same, and shall fully complete the collection thereof so far as the
same is capable of collection, pay over the monies collected in fall, make his return
upon or attached to the said copy ofthe said Assessment Book, (verified by his oath in
a written affidavit sworn before the President, or any member of the said Board of

Police,
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Police, who is hereby authorized and required to administer such oath, and shewing in

such return the ainounit coflected and the amount in arrear, with a statemnent in detail

or such arrears, fromn whom or on what accounitdue, and wvhy the saine remnains uncol-

Iected,) and deliver such return ' to, and finally settie with the said Treasurer on or

before the first day of December in the year for which hie is appointed Collector; and
Provision for iii case such Collector shah neglet to make hîs returu and final seulement as aforesaid
enforcing pay-
ment by the tie aforesad, then it sha and in be lawfàl for the President and Board of
Collector in Police of the said Town to issue a warrant requiring the officer or person to whon the
default.

saie shail be directed to levy the ainount of taxes,,which, shall appear not to have beeil

paid over or accounted for to the said Treasurer, by such Colector, from the goods

and chattels of the said Collector and of lis sureties, togrether with five shillings to the

Clerk of the said Board for drawing up such warrant; upon which. w arrant the officer

or person to whorn the saine shae be directed, sha- proceed in the same manner, and be

entitled to the sanie fees, as if the, samne were a Writ of 11Fieri Facias issued out of the

Court of Queen's Bench, and shaa yane his return, and pay over the atount colected
Proviso. to the said Treasurer, within'the, time specified in such warrant: Provided always, that

the said Corporation niay inake such deductions froin. the aoutappearing due for

sumns uncollectable as shahl be considered just.

Mfanner in XX. And be it enacted, That every Collector aforesaid shaîl personahly, or by a written

which Collec-
tor shail de- notice to be left at the usual paeof residence of the pero ile, to the payrnn of

mand paytnent taxes, demaîid froin the person taxed or hiable to the paymnent of taxes, if resident within,
of taxes. the District of Johinstown, payment of the amnount (specifying. the 1saine) for which h le or

110w the Col- shie is tax.%ed or is hiable to pay ; and if the saine shiail remain, unpaid for the space of ten
lector shall

roceed if the (ays after the day of such demand, or heaving ofsuch demand, the said Cohlecwr shaH and
'raxcs be not

paid. inay mnake oath of such. default before the President, orany Memnber of the said Board

of Police, (who is hereby authorized and required to adinister the saine,) and such

President or Menber shall thereupon issue his warrant to the said Collector, or ay

Constable he mray name, (and for the performance of whose duty such Collector shal

be resp onsible ad answerable,) requiring such Collector or Constable to levy the taxes

in arrear, with one shilling to the said C heri for preparng such warrant, fron the goods

and chattels of the person it default, or who ay be lhable to pay the saime, with costs,

which costs and the proceedings upon such warrant shal be the saine as upon a Writ

of vxecution issued out of any Division Court of the said District of Johnstown.

Penalty on XXI. And be it enacted, That if any Assessor, Collector or Constable, under this

makùi frau- Act, shal enowin oy make any unjust or fraudulent assessment, or exact more taxes

dulentasses- or fees than are sawfuly due or allowed, or shallp wifuly omit any duty requred of
ment, &c. hin by this Act, he sha, be iable to a fine not exceedng twenty-five pounds, nor less

than one pound, which may be recovered vith costs .before the said President and

Board of Police of the said Town, and the collection enforced ini the saine manner as

Provigo. is in this Act provided in regard to other fines: Provided always, that such fine shal

not hinder, impede or bar any other remedy in this Act provided against any Collector

or his sureties.

After let Ja- XXII. And be it enacted, That fromt and after the first day of January, the year
nuary, 18-18,
no taxe- to be Of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, no taxes, ra tes, or assess-

collected by ments, shanl be collected by any Township Collector, orr. DistrictOffibere for or on.

Coliector, m. account of any property real or persona within iranMenits of the said Town of Prescott,
and
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and that in lieu of any taxes, rates, or assessments, ,heretofore, now or hereafter by en account of
law payable to the District Treasurer of the said District of Johnstown on account of v lmits of

such Real or Personal Estate, an, equivalent shall annually be paid by the Treasurer of Prescott.
Provision in

the said Town to the District Treasurer on or before the first day of November next lieu thereof.

after the amount of such equivalent shall be ascertained by the award of the Warden
of the District Council of the said District and President of the .Board of Police of the
said Town, with such other person consenting to act as they shall choose as Umpire, or
any two of them, which award the said Warden, President and Umpire are hereby
required to make during the month of January in each year; And provided also, that
the discharge of the duties hereby imposed on the said Warden and President and
Umpire consenting to act, and the performance of any award made as aforesaid, may in
the discretion of the Court of Queen'sBench of Upper Canada, be enforced by Man-
damus from such Court, and the usual proceedings thereon; And provided also, that in Provi3o.

the event ofno award being made, or payment of the sum awarded being neglected or
refutsed, the Treasurer of the said Town shall pay to the Treasurer of the said District
the ainount of taxes which would have been levied and assessed for District purposes
in the said Town had not this Act passed.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That any rate now imposed or hereafter to be imposed Provision

in Upper Canada by any Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper Canada, reg e
or of this Province, in aid of the Provincial Lunatic Asylumn, shall be levied and raised for the Luna-

in the said Town in addition to all other rates and assessments imposed by this Act, tic Asyhim.

and shall be paid by the' Town Treasurer to the District Treasurer, to be paid and
applied in the same manner as the said rate is now or may be hereafter paid or applied
by law.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the General Census and Property Return required General Cen-

or hereafter required by the laws of this Province to be made once in five years, or as "e'u"nt°
may be hereafter provided by law, shall be made by the Assessors of the said Town of Assessors, and

Prescott, and returned to he Clerk of the Peace of the said District or to such person Clerk of Peace

as such return should be made ; and for which such Assessors shall receive such extra of District.

compensation as shall be ordered by the said Preident and Board of Police, upon being
satisfied that the said Assessors have performed such duty.

XXV. And be it enacted, That the annual election of members of the said Board of
Police of the said Town, shall, on and after the first day of January, in the year of Our bers of Bord

Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, be held on the first Monday in the
month of January in every year, and the members so chosen, and the President of the
Board, shall serve until the next annual election of members, and until a new Board
shall be chosen and organized ;and that until the first day of January, in the year of
Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, the annual election shall be held
at the time fixed by the said Act establishing a.Board of Police in the said Town.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That from and after the first day of January, in the year Aftcr IstJa-

of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, so much of the third section 1
Of the said Act, intituled, An Act to incorporate th' Village of Prescott, and to establish ofU.. 4rporaL . e. CI d 1Will 4. e. 2.
an clective Police therein, as relates to the qualification of members and election of
members of the said Board of Police, shall be and the same is hereby repealed; and Othcr provi.

that thenceforth the memnbeés cf the said Corporation shall be chosen from those maie insubject of ect.
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subjects of Her Majesty of the full age of twenty-one years, whose names shall be en-
tered, and vho shall severally be rated or assessed on the last Assessment Book or
Books of the said Town as freeholders or tenants, or as freeholders and tenants for
Real Estate of the annual rental or value of twenty-five pounds, and in case of a-tenant,
shall have paid all rent due for the estate on which he claims to be qualified ; and that
,he clectors of such members shall be those male subjects of Her Majesty of the full age
of twenty one years, whose names shall be entered, and who shall be severally assessed
on the said last Assessment Book or Books as freeholders, tenants, agents or trustees
of Real Estate, of the annual value or rental of three pouinds, who shall have paid their
taxes in the said Town for the previous year, and, in case of a tenant, shall have paid
all rent for the estate so qualifying him to vote, due prior to the time of voting; and

no person sliall vote in more than one Ward, or more than once at any election, and
every person shall vote in the Ward in which lis estate or greater part of his estate
is situated on which he is qualified to vote; and the person presiding at any Ward elec-

tion, shall have power, and he is hereby authorized and required, if thereto requested by
any elector of the said Town, to examine on oath any candidate for the office of member
of the said Board of Police, or person offering to vote for any such menimber, touching
his qualification for such office, or for voting at such election, as the case may be, and
shall decide as to such qualification of any candidate or elector at such election.

Persons presi- XXVII And be it enacted, That every ]ailiff or other person presiding at any
ding at elec-
in f Ce i- election of a member or members of the said Board of Police, sha, before e pro-

bers ofBoard ceeds to hold such election, take and subscribe before some one of the members of the

talz the said Board (which lie is hereby authorized and required to administer and certify,
hcrcii prescri- and which such person presiding shall return with his return of such election) the follow-

ing oath, that is to say:

Pora of oath " I do solennly and sincerely swear, that I will faithfully and impartially, to the

best of my ability, discharge the duty ofPresiding Officer at the election which I am

about to hold fbr the election of a member (or members, as the case may be) of the

Board of Police of the Town of Prescott, and make a true return thereof ; and that

I will, during the continuance of suoi election, use reasonable endeavours to preserve

peace and order thereat, and to afford each elector free access to and from the place
of voting; So help me God."

And toappoint XXVIII And be it enacted, That he person presiding ah any such election of a
and swear a 

'

member or niembers of the said Board, may, and he is hereby required to appoint a
Clerk. competent clerk to record the votes at such election, and swear such clerk faithfully,

truly and impartially to record the votes given at such election, and discharge his
duty as such clerk.

A.d may pro- XXIX. And be it enacted, That every Presiding Officer at any such election of a
e-lectio. iember or members shall have power, and lie is hereby required to keep peace and

order at such election, and for such purpose shall and may commit during its continuance
to the Lock-up-House hereinafter mentioned, any person making or creating any
disturbance, fighting or rioting at such election, practising any malicious mischief or

using any lithreats or violence to deter any elector from coming forward to vote, retiring
from voting or remaining quietly at such election; and shall and may require and
command the assistance of all persons present at such election, or any constable or

other
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other peace officer in the said Town, who are. hereby required to give such assistance

in apprehending and committing the person making or creating any such noise, inter-

ruption, disturbance or disorder aforesaid: Provided always, that no such committal

shall extend beyond the termination of such election.

XXX. And be it enacted, That every person who shall neglect or violate any of Penalty on

the rovisions of this Act, or of the said Act establishing a Board of Police in the P.ersOflprvioa

said Town, or any By-law lawfully enacted by the said President and Board of Poliee, Act;

shall for every such neglect or violation be liable to such fine or penalty as is provided

in this Act, or if no such fine or penalty is provided by this Act, then to such fine or

penalty, not exceeding one pound and ten shillings currency, as shall be fixed by any

By-law of the said President and Board of Police of the said Town.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That every fine or penalty to which any person may Fines, &c.,

lawfully becone liable according to the provisions of this Act, or the said Act of h recovcr.

Incorporation, intituled, An Act to incorporate the Village of Prescott, and to

establish an elective Police therein, or of any By-law lawfully passed or to be passed

by the President and Board of Police of the said Town, shall be recoverable with

costs (the party charged having been summoned to answer thereto) before the said Presi-

dent and Board of Police of the said Town, or any two members thereof (unless

otherwise provided in this Act) who shall and may enforce the collection thereof by ow caroreed

warrant against the goods and chattels of the person convicted, and in default of sh co e

goods and chattels, by committal to the Lock-up-House hereinafter mentioned, or to

the Common Jail of the District of Johnstown, (the expense of maintenance durng

such committal to be borne by the said Town,) for any time not exceeding thirty days,
unless the fine and costs shall be more than five pounds, and if more than five pounds,

then not exceeding three calendar months, or until (within such limitation as to time

of committal) the fine or penalty and costs be paid, and the fees and proceedings as to

goods and chattels upon such warrant, if the fine or penalty imposed exceed ten pounds,

shall be the same as upon a Writ of Fieri Facias issued out of the District Court, or

if under ten pounds, the same as upon a like Writ issued out of any Division Court of

the District of Johnstown.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That the salary, compensation or allowance to every Salary, &c.of

Assessor, Collector, Treasurer, Clerk, and other officer appointed by the said Corpora- tob;ecl

tion, and the fees to be paid, allowed or taken for costs in any prosecution or proceed- by By-Law of

ing authorized by this Act, or the said Corporation Act, or any By-law, lawfully C ti

passed, or to be passed by the said Corporation, shall, in cases not provided for in this

Act, be regulated, fixed and declared from time to time, by By-law of the said Corpora-

tion.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That in every case where an oath is required or may eOath» to

become necessary to be administered by or under the provisions of this Act, the said rn 4 r

Corporation Act or any legal By-law of the said Corporation, an affirmation may be tin

substituted where the person to be sworn is one of those persons allowed by law to

affirm; and that any person knowingly swearing or affirming falsely in any inatter or

thing wherein an oath or affirmation instead of an oath is or may be required or allowed

according to the provisions of this Act, or the said Corporation Act, or any lawful Fa!icswoar.

By-law of the said Corporation, shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, oraffir
and pe Áiury*

194
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If over fifteen pounds and not exceeding twenty poun s.. •••••••• e

I (over twenty pounds and not exceeding thirty pounds.. ••••••••• five days.

If over thirty pounds and not exceeding forty pounds.... •.••••••• six days.

If over forty pounds and not exceeding fifty pounds.. ...... •••••••seven days.

And for every fifteen pounds thereafter.... -. - •••• • •.. . one day.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That a majority of the members of the said Board of

Police of the said Town shat be a Quorum or Boardt for the despatch or transaction

of any business appertaifliflg to the said Corporation: Provided always, that a smaller
number

151s

and -shahl arid may be prosecuted and punishied therefor as in other cases of wilful and

corrupt perjury.

cvions XXXIV. Snd be it enacted, That no person rated, assessed or taxed upon any

b11 en vt ASSessnment Bookz of the said Towýn, shall by reasoni thereof be deemed an incoinpeteflte;Id to be

witncs 11pon any prosecution for any fine or penalty, or in any matter or thing in which
n y r o s ;t c u - L

tn for fine or the saic Corporation, or the inhabitants of the said Town, or any of them, may be
nlty. itrested.

roceedin XXXV. And be it enacted, That in ail cases in which the President of the said

~ Bard shall be absent, sick, or unable, or shahl negrlect to attend to the duties assigned

rezident. to hini iii this Act, the said Corporation .Act or any By-Iaw of the said Corporation,

the shaority of the said Board of Police shaîl and may meet and appoint an Acting

President to the Board, o wn, shal and may discharge each and every duty which ought

to be performed by the President, and with the saine effeet as if performed by the said

President, ntil the said Presidentdsha. attend a meeting of the said Board, and resume

lus chuties as such.

prcii XXXVI. And be it enacted, That so aluch of the general laws of this Province as

ding for $ta-
tute Labiour to provides or declares, and so far only as the saine provides and declares the number of

bc rtpec.îkd in davs of statute or roaci labour which every inhabitant or person shaîl perform, or be

gards 1 Bresco. hable to perforin, shah, fror and after the first day of January in the year of Our

Lord oie thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, as far as regards the Town of

Proviqon ïd Prescott, be repealed, and the saine is hereby repealed; and thenceforth each and

lieu t1icref. every inhabitant of the said Town shall be able, and shah do and perfor , or com-

muite for in rnoncy, or cause to be done and performed, or commuted for in money, in

tae snner now or hereafter provided for by Statute Law, or as is now or may be

hercaftr providei for by any By-aw of the said Corporation, the following nutber

of days of statute or road labour, that is to say:

RateS irnposed. Every male inhabitant above the agre of twrenty-one years, when not

assessed on any Assessinent Book last taken for the said Tfown ..... one day.

Every inhabitant, bale or female, assessed on any assessnent hast taken

fo-,r thIe sitid Fown -for Reah or Personial Estate, or both, to anl annual rental

or vfalue, as follows, that is to say -

For tlue first ten pounds and under..... . e.. . two days.

If over ten pounds and not exceeding fifteen pounds..:..... 9 0 0 three days.

a tfÀr asare-
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nlumber nay adjourn from tine to tirme, and may enforce the attendance of absent

members in such manner as may be provided by any By-law, Regulation or Ordinance

of the said Corporation.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That every By-law, Regulation or Ordinance of the By.Laws, &c.

said. Corporation for the violation or non-observance of which a fie or penalty nay tg be ricwipa-

be imposed, or which may affect the interest of the inhabitants of the said Town, shall prs ofPrcs-

be published in one or more of the newspapers of the said Town, or in case there be

no newspaper published in the said Town, the same shall be published by written or

printed hand-bills to be affixed in some conspicuous place in the said Town ; and that And aiso

the said Corporation shall in like manner cause to be published in each year, one week

at least before the annual election of members of the said Board, on account of all

monies received in and paid out of the Treasury of the said Town, and for what; and

in like manner on account of all statute or road labour and commutation monies

therefor, and all other monies of the said Town, received and expended by or through
any officer of the said Corporation.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That if the election of any member of the said Board Proccedini!.

of Police shah. be complained of, either on the ground of want of qualification in the on >cnese

person returned, or on the ground that such person had not the majority of legral nici¶')crr of the

voters at such election, and a wrtten requisition signed by ten Electors having a rig d.i n

to vote in the Town or Ward for wvhich such member is returned, shahl, within seven

days after the termination of such election, have been served on the Prespdent or any

other member of the said Board, requiring the said Corporation to appoint a time an

place within the Town or Ward for which the election was held, for eterin upon a

scrutiny into the matters complained of, it sha be lawful for the said Corporation

upon service of such requisition as aforesaid, and they are hereby required to appoint

a tie and place within the said Town or Ward for entering upon a scrutiny of the

matters complained of, which time sha be within ten days after such election; and Mmbers try.

the Members of such Corporation, whose election may not, by such requisition, be an

compiained of, shaH formn a tribunal for the trial of such matters, and shao severally

take and subscribe the following oath, to be administered by any other iember of the

said tribunal, whi h oath every such member is hereby authorized and required to

adîninister, that is to say:

",(narne thernem3er sworn,) do solemnly swear that I will truly and impartially,
to the best of my knowledge and abiity, try and determine the merits of the com-

mplaint acainst the election of ( haming the person whose election1s to be tried,) as a

teember of the Board of Police of the Town of Prescott."

XL. And be it enacted, That such tribunal sha have power to summon vit- Witnesses

aesses, and require the production of written instruments, and take evidence on oath

respecting hie matters to be enquired into; and shai hetermine upon the vadity of

such ehection or return, and amend or make void the saine, as, shalH appear to be

righlt, and according to law and the evidence ; and in -case the election shail be de-

clared void and it shahl not appearproper, for any ýcause, to amend the return or sub-

stitute the name of any other person as entitled to have been returned at such election,

then the said tribunal, through their Chairman, shahl forthwith issue a precept for, a

new election, whch. shah be hehd atthe time to b. named in the said -precept, withein

194'
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five days after the decision of the said trial, in the like manner as in other cases of

election of members of the said Corporation.

Penalty on XLI. And be it enacted, That any witness who, bcing dulý sunmoned, neglects or
witnesses re- refuses to attend before the President and Board of Police of the said Town, or any of
fusing to at-
tend. the meinbers of such Board upon any trial, natter or proceeding authorized by law,

shall, upon conviction b)efore any two of lier Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the

said District of JoDtystown, or the said Board, aving been duly summoned to answer

for stich neglect or refusai, be liable to and may be imprisoned on the comminment 0f

such Justices, or the said Board, in the Comon Jail of the said District, or to the

Lock-iup-House hereinafter mentioned (as the case rnay b)e,) for a terni not exceeding

thirty davs, the expense of maintenance duringr such imprisonnient to be paid by the

said Corporation.

Duty of.SerilT XLII. And be it enacted, That it sita and may be lawful, and the Seriff and Jailer

aith J!ctr e of the said District and the keeper of the said Lock-up-ilouse are hereby authorized

P.LrUCS coiIn- and required to receive and safcly keep iintil duly discharged, or the ternis of committal.

ear perfor fd, ail pers s lawfuly committ d to their or either of their custody by

thc said Corporation or any of its members.

resident and XLIII. And be it eiacted, That the President and every dember of the said Board

lncrnwrs o s of Police shaf, by virtue of his office be a Justice of the Peace in ad for the sad

Tyown ; ad hex acting as such shah affix ho his signature phe avords olice Justice

s ai d C o r o r a i o n

Town~ tofr XL for bPrecoit, aad shal and nay within the Shits of the said Town exercise ail and

cott. every lawful authority, jurisdiction and poer now or hereafter exercised by Justices

af tre Peace, subjeet to the sae responsibiities and hiabiities, and in the sane mian-

Pratvin.: t ais per Provied always, that nothing in this Act shae eoxthnd or be construed to extend

ie titpin to si- no ive n d the saic President or any inember of the said Board of Police, any right or

in Q.uarter authority 10 sit, vote, act or in anywise interfere in any Court of Genieral Quarter

P Sessions or Adjourned Qarter Sessions of the said District of Johnstown and pro-

penI ohed that it shall, and may be lawfl for any person or persons ho appeal to the said

Genral Quarter Sessions in the same inanner as is now or may hereafter be provided

frr oy law, fro any conviction had or made by the said President or any emnber or

mot.bers of the oard of Police rlhen exercising the said office of Justice of sam Peace

respectively, but îîot fromn any conviction made by them or any of theni as a Board of

Protetion of Police or as members thereof, when not acting as Justices of the Peace: and provided,
iMemrs e rt- also, that the said President and every such member of the said Board of Police, rvher

S o 8acti as such Justice of the Peace, sha be entîtled and reccive the sae protection

iu law and t the sae notice of action before action brought, for any natter or thing

donc by then or any of thern as such Justice or Justices of the Peace, as is allowed or

Tho mut required to be given o any Justice of the Peace by law : and provided also, that t p0

aet ql G lat- Seesiner of the samd Board of Police shanl be autsorized o act or shal act as a Justice

t~io ani take ofthe Peace as aforesaid, unless he sha d be posssed of the ike property qualification

memer oft the BorofPhefhneeri- aB do

ficee as, and shal, take the sae oath as to such qualification as is required pr be hen by

Justices of te Peace by the Statte Law of this Province; ehich oath may and shah

be ad e oinistered to any such member desirous of taking the sanie, by the person now

or hereafter authorized by law to administer such property qualification oath to Jus-

tices of the Peace ; and every affidavit of such qualification of a member of the said
Board,
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Board, shall be fyled and kept by the Clerk of the Peace of the District of Johnstown,

in the saine manner as other qualification oaths of Justices of the Peace.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That the limits of the said Town of Prescott shall be as

follows : Commencing at the south-eastern angle of the Township of Augusta, thence teecide

north twenty-four degrees west to the rear of the first Concession of the said Town- flncd.

ship, thence south-westerly along the said Concession line to the limit between the

east and west half of lot number five in the first Concession of Augusta aforesaid,

thence south twenty-four degrees east to the River Saint Lawrence, thence north-

easterly along the water's edge to the south-eastern angle of the said Township to the

place of beginning, and shall take in so much of the waters of the River St. Lawrence

and the land under the wharves and buildings built in such waters, as lie within three

hundred yards in every direction of the water's edge in front of the present limits of

the said Town.

XLV. And be it enacted, That the said Act, intituled, An .Ict to incorporate the Vil- p, u. c.

lage of Prescoit, and to establish on elective Police therein, except such parts thereof as 4 YvH 4,c. 27,

are repealed, contrary to, inconsistent with or clearly superseded by the provisions of hercin

this Act, shall be taken and construed, and shall have the same effect and operation as et as r

if the saine had been embodied in this Act, and expressly re-enacted. c'nbodied in
this Act.

XLVI. And be it enacted, That in addition to or confirmation of the powers conferred President and

by the said Act establishing a Police in the said Town, it shal and may be lawful for y es-

the President and Board of Police of the said Town from tine to time to pass By-laws, tal>l &c >-r

Regulations or Ordinances, to have force and operation within the limits of the said ipurpo

Town only, and not being contrary to law and this Act, to alter, amend or repeal

any By-law, Regulation or Ordinance, heretofore made or hereafter to be made by the

Corporation of the said Town ; for making, preserving, planking, flaggging, gravelhng, h

macadamrizingr pavingr, raising or lowering,, levelling, mending, repairiflg, cleansing, and publie pla-

witeling or lighting any street, alley, lane, highway, road, bridge, side-walk, cross-walk

or other walk,public squares or grounds, public wharves, slips, docks, market-houses and

market-places, shores, gutters, and sewers, and for the prevention, abatement or removal

of any nuisance, incumbrance or obstruction, in, to, upon or affecting the same respec-
tively ; for enforcing the performance of statute or road labour, or payment of the com- Statute labour

mutation money therefor ; for the restraining or regulating the running or beincr at Aniak run-

large of any geese, turkeys and other poultry, goats, rabbits, sheep, dogs or other

animals ; to regulate, license or prevent the selling of meat, vegetables, cakes, fruit, cn g

beer or any other beverage, in the public streets or publie grounds; to prevent or

regulate fishing with fire-lights, or bathing and swimming in the waters of the St. calîiig,.

Lawrence within the limits of the said Town; to prevent any indecent public exposure Hqxing or

of the person, or other indecent exhibitions whatever ; to prevent profane swearing, eng.

and the use of blasphemous, obscene or indecent language ; to hicense, prevent or s ing, &e

regulate all public theatrical performances, shows or exhibitions of wild animals, wax- Shows and

figures, puppet shows, wire-dancers, circus riders, jugglers, mountebanks or other show- ihcatres.

men; to prevent the excessive beating or other inhuman treatment of horses, cattle or Crueity to

other beasts ; to suppress all tippling-houses and houses of ill-fame, and restrain or nimais.Tipplitig hou-

punish all persons for keeping or resorting to the same ; to prevent the sale or giving es, &.

to drink of any strong or intoxicating drink to any child, servant or apprentice, with- sale ofLi-

out the consent of his or her master, employer or protector ; to regulate or suppress Or &c-
all
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Gambng. billiard-tables, roulette-tables, faro-banks or gares, as well as any other species of

Marke gaibing or gambling apparatus ; t0 reglate the bnarkuthe

oB fish, meats, veetables and other articles thereat, and the licensing of butchers,

butchers' stalls and other stalls im such larket-houses and inarket-places for vending

Tavcrns, &c. meats, eatables, fruits and other articles ; to regulate any tavern or house for vending

or keeping for sale any ale, beer, cider, spirituous liquos or other fermented drinks,

to limit their number, and provide for the proper licensing of the saine at suci rates

as to the said Corporation may seem expedient, the proceeds of sucli licenses (except-

ing taverni licenses) to forin part of the publie funds of the said Town, and to be dis-

posed of as the said Corporation may consider advisable, ay law of this Province to

te contrary notwithstanding ; to prevent the forestalling, regratilg or monopoly of

rta nC hmarket grains, meats, fish, fruits, roots and vegetables ; to regulate or prevent the

sellinc or purchasing for sale of fresh fish and butchers' ineat by hucksters and persons

Precautions called runners ; to regulate and require chinneys and smoke flues hereafter to be built

for preveting to be of suitable materials, and not under erain d sians to be Ourel built, the

ing ircs. carriei to a proper height above roofs of buildings ; to regulate, reinove or prevent the

construction of aarey chimney, fire-place, hearth, stove-pipe, smoke flue or fire arch, or

place for using fire therein, which is or shall be dangerous, and tend to promote the

liring or burning of houses, aud other buildings in the said Town ; to regulate and

require the construction of safe deposits for lire ashes, and regulate the mode of remov-

inr, depositing and keeping of the sane ; to regulate the keeping and reinoval of gun-

powder or other explosive or dangerous combustible or material, and the manner of

using candes, lanters ao digets in livery and other stables, and out-buildings con-

taining shavins or other combustible materials; to regulate the conduct of inhabitants

at fires; to prevent fires and the extension thereof by the necessary pulling down of

adjacent buildings or othervise, and to provide for the prevention of steahing or pur-

loiun of goods and the preservation of property thereat ; for the erection, preserva-

SUppiy of tion and regulation of public cisterrs, pu etps, yvels, and other conveniences for the

stoppin or preveution of fires or supplying the said Town with good and wholesome

Public poper- water to provide for manai ng keeping and preserving the public property of the

rYue oe said Town; to provide and regulate one or more pound or pounds, and appoint one

tyor more pound-keeper or pound-keepers to the sae, and declare and lminit the fees

Burial r a r allowances to be ta ren b' eac pound-keeper ; to provide a public and general

u bryina-llrocd for the use of the said Town, ap the fencing, enclosing and regulating

the saine ; to require and enforce the keeping and returning bills of mortality by

Bonds. physicians, sextons ame others; to regulate and prescribe the oaths to be taken, and

bonds, recognzances and securities to be given by all municipal officers of the said

Town, in cases not provided by the Public Statutes ; for establishing, maintaining and

Lock-up T regulating a public Lock-p-IIouse in aud for the said Town, for the detention and

louse. iruprisoninent of a l persons seutenced ander any of the provisions of this Act, by any

mernber of the Board of Police to im ment not exceeding ten days, or arrested in

the said Town on suspicion of any o ata detained for exainination before a

Magistrate prior to his discharge or committal for trial, ay for appointing and remu-

Grneral pro- neratiflg the keeper of such Lock-up-House, and generally to make and enact ail such

By-laws, Regulations and Ordinances as may be necessary and proper for carrying into

effect the powers hereby vested, or whichi may, be hereafter vested ini the said Cor-

poratiot, or any departett or office thereof, and for the peace, safety, order and good

goverment of the said Town, not beiug repugnant to the laws of this Province, except

in ov far as the same may be expressly or virtually repealed by this Act, and to enforce
the
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the observance of the provisions of this Act or of any By-law, Regulation or Ordinance

which nay lawfully be made by the said Corporation by the infliction of penalties or

fines, in cases not already provided for by this Act, for every violation or non-obser-

vance thereof, to, be recovered ini the manner hereinbefore provided: Provided always, -' liie

that no fine or penalty iposed by ai y By-la , Regulation or Ordinance of the said

Corporation shall (except in those cases already provided for in this'Act or the said

Act, intituled, n Act to incorporate the Village of Prescoit, and to establish an eleclive

Police therein,) exceed the sum of two pounds and ten shillings.

XLVII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be and is hereby declared to be a Public Act.

Public Act, and as suci shall be judicially noticed by all Courts of Lav and Equity,

Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other persons, without being specially pleaded.

XLVIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall commence and have force and effeet Commence

on and after the first day of January, in the year of Our Lord one thousand ciglit " t hU

hiundred and forty-eightaand not before.
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